Aug 6  Transfiguration of the Lord  p 748
Psalms: Sun Wk I  p 282
Evening: Proper  p 750
Psalms: Sun Wk I  p 290
Hymn  503, 1-2

Aug 7  St Sixtus II, Pope & companions, St Cajetan, Priest
Morning: Mon Wk II  p 396
Our Holy Father Dominic  p 752
Psalms: Sun Wk I  p 276
Hymn  720, 1-3
  4-5

Aug 8  Our Holy Father Dominic  p 755
Psalms: Sun Wk I  p 282
Evening: Proper  p 757
Psalms: Sun Wk I  p 290
Hymn DP  866
  866

Aug 9  St Teresa Benedicta of the Cross
Morning: Wed Wk II  p 424
Evening: Wed Wk II  p 432
Hymn  564, 1-2
  2-3

Aug 10  St Lawrence, Deacon, Martyr  p 822
Morning: Sun Wk III  p 482
Evening: Proper  p 825
Psalms: Sun Wk III  p 490
Hymn  587, 1-2
  2-3

Aug 11  St Clare, Virgin
Morning: Fri Wk II  p 454
Evening: Fri Wk II  p 461
Hymn  627, 1-3

Aug 12  St Jane Frances de Chantal, Religious
Morning: Sat Wk II  p 468
Evening: Sun III  p 476
Final Prayer: 19th Sun  p 710

Aug 13 19th Sun in OT  p 710
Morn: Psalms Sun Wk III  p 482
Eve: Psalms Sun Wk III  p 490
Hymn  544, 1-2

Aug 14  St Maximilian Kolbe, Priest, Martyr
Morning: Mon Wk III  p 498
Assumption of BVM  p 800
Final Intercession Prayer  p 757
Hymn  720, 1-3
  4-5

Aug 15  Assumption of BVM  p 805
Psalms: Sun Wk I  p 282
Evening: Common  p 807
Final Intercession Prayer  p 759
Hymn  698, 1-3
  4-5

Aug 16  St Stephen of Hungary
Morning: Wed Wk III  p 524
Evening: Wed Wk III  p 531
Hymn  559, 1-2
  3-4

Aug 17  St Hyacinth of Poland OP
Common  p 830
Psalms: Sun Wk IV  p 577
Evening: Common  p 833
Psalms: Sun Wk IV  p 584
Hymn DP  868, 1-3
  865

Aug 18  Bl Mannes, brother of St Dominic
Morning: Fri Wk III  p 552
Evening: Fri Wk III  p 559
Hymn DP  868, 1-3

Aug 19  St John Eudes
Morning: Sat Wk III  p 565
Evening: Sun IV  p 571
Final Prayer: 20th Sun  p 711
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 20</td>
<td>20th Sun in OT</td>
<td>571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evening: Sun Wk IV</td>
<td>577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Final Prayer: 20th Sun</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hymn 711, 1-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 21</td>
<td>St Pius X, Pope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morning: Mon Wk IV</td>
<td>591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evening: Mon Wk IV</td>
<td>598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hymn 513, 1-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 22</td>
<td>Queenship of the BVM</td>
<td>760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morning: Common</td>
<td>805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psalms: Sun Wk I</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evening: Common</td>
<td>807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hymn 698, 1-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 23</td>
<td>St Rose of Lima</td>
<td>761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morning: Sun Wk I</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evening: Sun Wk I</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hymn 508, 1-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 24</td>
<td>St Bartholomew, Apostle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morning: Common</td>
<td>815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psalms: Sun Wk II</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evening: Common</td>
<td>817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psalms: Sun Wk II</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hymn 601, 1-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 25</td>
<td>St Louis and St Joseph Calasanz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morning: Fri Wk IV</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evening: Fri Wk IV</td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hymn 505, 1-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morning: Sat Wk IV</td>
<td>659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evening: Sun Wk I</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Final Prayer: 21st Sun</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 1</td>
<td>World Day of Prayer for the Care of Creation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morning: Fri Wk I</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evening: Fri Wk I</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hymn 630, 1-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morning: Sat Wk I</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evening: Sun Wk II</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Final Prayer: 22nd Sun</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LITURGY OF THE HOURS

Sept 3
22nd Sun in OT p 381
Evening: Sun Wk II p 388
Final Prayer: 22nd Sun p 711
Hymn 745, 2 & 4

Sept 4 Labor Day
Morning: Mon Wk II p 396
Evening: Mon Wk II p 402
Hymn

Sept 5 Anniv of Deceased
Friends and Benefactors
Morn Office of the Dead p 844
Evening: p 852
Final Prayer p 763
Hymn 616, 1-2
2-3

Sept 6
Morning: Wed Wk II p 424
Evening: Wed Wk II p 432
Hymn 355, 1-3
4-5

Sept 7
Morning: Thurs Wk II p 439
Evening: Thurs Wk II p 446
Hymn 626, 1-2
3-4

Sept 8
The Nativity of Mary p 764
Common BVM p 805
Psalms: Sun Wk I p 282
Evening: Common p 807
Hymn 704 1-4 (English)

Sept 9 St Peter Claver, Priest
Morning: Sat Wk II p 468
Evening: Sun Wk III p 476
Final Prayer: 23rd Sun OT p 712

LITURGY OF THE HOURS

Sept 10
23rd Sun in OT p 482
Evening: Sun Wk III p 490
Final Prayer: 23rd Sun p 712
Hymn 707, 1-3

Sept 11
Morning: Mon Wk III p 498
Evening: Mon Wk III p 505
Hymn 558, 1-2
3-4

Sept 12 Most Holy Name
of Mary
Morning: Tues Wk III p 511
Evening: Tues Wk III p 517
Hymn 707, 1-3
4-6

Sept 13 St John Chrysostom,
Bishop, Doctor of the Church
Morning: Wed Wk III p 524
Evening: Wed Wk III p 531
Hymn 392, 1-2
2-3

Sept 14 Exaltation of the
Holy Cross p 765
Psalms: Sun Wk I p 282
Evening: Proper p 767
Psalms: Sun Wk I p 290
Hymn 739, 1-2
2-3

Sept 15 Our Lady
of Sorrows p 769
Common BVM p 805
Psalms: Sun Wk I p 282
Evening: Common p 807
Hymn 706

Sept 16 Sts Cornelius &
Cyprian
Morning: Sat Wk III p 565
Evening: Sun Wk IV p 571
Final Prayer: 24th Sun OT p 712
LITURGY OF THE HOURS

Sept 17
24 Sun in OT  p 577
Evening: Sun Wk IV  p 584
Final Prayer: 24th Sun  p 712
Hymn 568, 1-2

Sept 18
St John Macias OP  p 830
Psalms: Sun Wk IV  p 577
Evening: Common  p 833
Psalms: Sun Wk IV  p 584
Hymn DP 876, 1-2
3-4

Sept 19  St Januarius, Bishop and Martyr
Morning: Tues Wk IV  p 605
Evening: Tues Wk IV  p 612
Hymn 725, 1-2
2-3

Sept 20
Sts Andrew Kim Tae-gon, Paul Chong Ha-sang & Comp
Morning: Wed Wk IV  p 618
Evening: Wed Wk IV  p 626
Hymn 722, 1-3
4-5

Sept 21
St Matthew, Apostle and Evangelist
Morning: Common  p 815
Psalms: Sun Wk II  p 381
Evening: Common  p 817
Psalms: Sun Wk II  p 388
Hymn 504, 1-3
4-6

Sept 22
Morning: Fri Wk IV  p 646
Evening: Fri Wk IV  p 653
Hymn 509, 1-2

Sept 23
St Pius of Pietrelcina
Morning: Sat Wk IV  p 659
Evening: Sun Wk I  p 276
Final Prayer: 25th Sun OT  p 713

LITURGY OF THE HOURS

Sept 24
World Day of Migrants and Refugees
25th Sun in OT  p 282
Evening: Sun Wk I  p 290
Final Prayer: 25th Sun  p 713
Hymn 626, 1, 2, 4

Sept 25
Morning: Mon Wk I  p 297
Evening: Mon Wk I  p 304
Hymn 580, 1-3
4-6

Sept 26  Sts Cosmas & Damien
Morning: Tues Wk I  p 311
Evening: Tues Wk I  p 318
Hymn 652, 1-2
3-4

Sept 27  St Vincent de Paul, Priest
Morning: Wed Wk I  p 325
Evening: Wed Wk I  p 331
Hymn 514, 1-2
3-4

Sept 28  Dominican Martyrs of Japan
Morning: Common  p 822
Psalms: Sun Wk III  p 482
Evening: Common  p 825
Psalms: Sun Wk III  p 490
Hymn 518, 1-3
4-5

Sept 29
Michael, Gabriel, Raphael, Archangels
Morning: Sun Wk III  p 482
Evening: Sun Wk III  p 490
Hymn 571, 4-5

Sept 30  St Jerome, Priest, Doctor of the Church
Morning: Sat Wk I  p 368
Evening: Sun Wk II  p 375
Final Prayer: 26th Sun OT  p 713